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S~u Hunt !f'ill Lead !unior New Library Notables From Cleopatra Anthony 
Ftgure Wtth Betty Wtlder To Be Ready ' 

January 25 To Henry VIII, Louis XIV Will Grace 
Architect Points Out 
Structure As 'One 
Of Best at Any College' 

Court of Rex in Fancy Dress Figure·~ 

Betty Wilder of Tyler, Texas and Randolph-Macon 

Stu Hunt, president of the Junior class, tOday announced that Miss 
Betty Wilder of Tyler, Texas, a student at Randolph-Macon woman's 
college would lead the Junior Prom with hlm on the opening night of 
the Fancy Dress dance set. 

Charlie Barn.et, King of the Saxophone, and his orchestra will play 
tor the Thursday night dance. • ------- - - --
Barnet's orchestra features Ford more than two dozen times as a 
Leary and Bob Carroll. band leader on c~. His travels 

Hunt said that over 100 Junior have alao carried him into the 
dues subscriptions have already South Seas, Africa and South 
been received in the earlier drives America . Back in America In 1934 
and that a few more are expected Barnet began barnstorming here 
to trickle in. with several orchestras. finally or-

Thut·sday will mark Barnet's ganlzed his own band in 1935 and 
first appearance In Lexington since began his top-notch band leading 
the young orchestra leader's band in 1939. 
clicked from their first engage- The klng of the sax has played 
ment at the Famous Door in New many outstanding engagements in
York City, eal'lY In 1039. TaU and cludin:; the Lincoln hotel, New 
good-looking, Barnet's perform- York; Palomar ballroom. Los An
anc~s in Hollywood almo;;t got him geles; Famous Door, New York ; 
a job as a screen cowboy, but he Glenn hland casino, New York; 
rode right Into tame on his saxo- Meadowbrook, Cedar Groves, N.J., 
phone Instead of on a bucking and the Paramount theatre, New 
bronc. York . 

Born Ln New York, Barnet began Barnet Is one of the top record 
played at 14. Soon after, he showed sellers in the country and has writ 
such promlse that his teacher ten several pieces of music, among 
wished to groom hlm for concer ts. them "Make Believe Ba.Uroom," 
However, Barnet was more anxious "Tappin at the Tappa," ·'Leapin ' 
to travel- and he began a career at the Lincoln," and "Aft.emoon 
which look him across the Atlantic of a Moa.x." 

Calyx Beauty Section Portraits 
Must Be Submitted by Monday 

PortraJts to be Judged for pub
lication in the beauty section of 
lhe Calyx must be submitted to 
members of the staff on or before 
Monday, Jimmy McConnell. edi
tor or the Calyx, said tOday. 

mltted last year, the 1941 Calyx is 
hoping to exceed all former con
tributions, enabling only the most 
beautiful girls to be selected," Mc
Connell said. 

Portraits last year were Judged 
by the Annapolis Hop committee. 
Bardsha w Crandall, noted lllustra.
tor, Judged the Calyx beauties in 
1938 and 1939. 

The new CyruCJ w. McCormJck 
llrrary is exr.ected to be ready for 
t:1c student.'! to use about January 
:n , it wa.s announced this morning 
bv Librn.rian Foster E. Mohrhardt. 

In explainlng the library's con
>~ructlon, Mr. Mohrhardt said that 
he wasn't yet sure whether Janu
!l.l 'Y 25 would be the date the libra
rv would be complete or whether 
the books would alrl!>ady have 
hP~n moved in by that date. He 
fldd~d that It wouldn't take more 
t,han two or t hree days to move 
th~ books in. 

George C. Smith. architect of 
the tlrm of Small, Smlth, and 
Reeb. who designed the library, 
raid this morning, "While the li
brary Is not so big as those at 
scme other universities, it Is as 
p:-nctical and usable as any at any 
American college." 

I 
Mr. Smith explained that the li

brary was designed to fit the style 
Qf the other campus butldlngs, 
"'\n~t of which were also designed 
bv bl~ flrm. which is located in 
Cl~v"land, Ohio. He went on to 
!'ay that the library Is unique In 
the f.act that walls of the old li
hrary were comoletely encased In 
th P. construction of the present 

' building. 
"In most cases where a new 

structure is built over a remodeled 
old one," Mr. Smith said. "it is 
not usually easy to fit the old 
foundations into the new struc
ture. However. in t his lnstahce, the 
old walis followed almost exactly 
the pa.ttern designed for the In
side of the new building." 

He added that about half the 
cubic space of the old llbrary wa,s 
contained in the new building. The 
steps are set in Tennessee marble 
1\nd the fioors will be of asphalt 
tile. according to Mr. Smltb, and 
the structure will be entirety tire
proof . 

The stacks in the new library, 
which will be shut off from out
side light and air. will be entirely 
heated and air-conditioned by a 
system separate from that which 
will operate in the rest of the 
btrlJding. 

The basement will be tlxed up 
with semlnar rooms for classes 
and a special room tor faculty 
members to work in when they are 
writing papers or doing research 
work and don't want to be dis
turbed. 

Miss Helen Ott* Costume Measurements 

Has Average 
Date's Figure 

By KEN SHIRK 

Blonde, blue eyed, and with the 
average figure of a Fancy Dress 
date Is t he description of Helen 
ott, the date of Ph111p Wilhite, 
Junior. for Fancy Dress 1041. Miss 
Ott. Freshman at the State Teach
ers college at Farmville, was cho
sen by John Walter Stowers, Cos
tume Manager, and your corres
pondent a.s the girl who best fit ted 
the average figure of a Fancy Dress 
date. 

Helen, a native of Richmond. is 
the proud possessor of the follow
ing figure: Bust, 33; waist, 24 Y2; 
hips, 34: height, 5 feet 4 inches: 
weight. 115 pounds, and hat size , 
21. The average measurements are 
bust, 33 ; waist, 24 Y:z, hips, 35: 
height. 5 teet 4 Inches; weight, 116 
rounds. 

Miss A vern.P;e Fancy Dress and 
her date. a Sigma Cbl, will attend 
the ball a.s Gypsies and member:; 
of the Mystic Krewe ot Romany. 

Many h u m o r o u s happenings 
have taken place tbls year In ac
qUiring measurements for t h e 
dance. Take tor Instance the an
swers of those gentlemen who were 
probably In another world when 
they gave the answer to "Hat?" as 
"brown" and the answer to "Char
acter <costume of what charac
ter)?" as "good." 

Best and most original of all is 
the telegram received by George 
F. Parton, Beta Theta. Pi, from his 
date. Mlss Polly Patton ot Mount 
Holyoke College In Bouthhadley, 
Massachusetts. It follows. 

''Dear George : 

Five foot four and eyes of blue, 
California. or bust at 32, 
Wasting away at 23. 
Having dlmculty as you can see. 
Hipped on coming at 35, 
Get out the good old jumping 

jive. 
P . S. Weight 114, Love. 

Polly." 

John Walter Stowers. cos
tume manager, today announc
ed that those students who did 
not slrn for costumes this week 
will have another opportunity 
to ret Fancy Dresa outftta next 
Wednesday afternoon from 3 to 
5 o'clock. 

Thls wiD be the last day that 
measurements will be taken, and 
students who do not alp up 
then wUl be forced to use ex
tras whlch are not ruaranteed 
to fit. 

Alumni Tickets 
Alumni wlahlnr to o b t a I n 

tickets for the 19U Fancy Dress 
ball can obtain them by wtlt
inJ to Charles Chapman, presi
dent of the set. 

These tJckets may either be 
for the floor or tor balcony 
seats, but in either case, formal 
attire is requ11'ecl durtnr tbe 
Fancy Dress ballltaelf. 

20 Scholarships 
In Business Set 
Up by Harvard 

The Harvard Business School 
announced today that approxi· 
mately 20 national scholarships 
carrying a maximum stipend of 
$1.000 would be awarded to stu
dents entering t he school in Sep
tember, 1941. Funds are available 
In suflicient amount to grant 15 
scholarships of $1,000 each, but It 
Is expected that the average award 
wUI be sllghtly less than this ftg
ure, for the amount granted to 
each successful applicant will de
pend on his financial need. Appli
cations must be in by March 15. If 
a satisfactory record is achieved 
in the first year , the applicant will 
be assured of adequate financial 
assistance through scholarships, 

Whether or not they are Miss loans. jobs, and other types of aid 
Average Fancy Dress, mea.sUl'e- to permit him to complete the work 
ments are stlll pouring in from 
near and far, varying from 5 feet for his M.B.A. degree In the second 
to 5 feet 9 inches in height, 21 to year. 

Lavatories and drinking foun- 28 for waist, 30 to 39 for hips, and Wh1le the scholastic record of 
tains will be placed throughout the 95 to 150 for weight. Even If they the applicant will be given weight, 
building. wlth a special rest room don't get an important sounding the other characteristics and apti
nnd lounge for women on the sec- title, they will at least have the tudes which are imPOrtant In busi-
ond fioor . Mr. Mohrhardt's new of- ness w'll be appraised. Recommen-tltle of someone's Miss Fancy Dress • 
fice will be on the second ftoor, date, 1941 mOdel. datlons of professors and of busl-
ancl there will also be available on ne!smen tor whom the applicant 
this floor space for all historical has worked will be considered In 
documents and books. in addition Three W&L Songs, the selection. A personal Inter-
to University records. view with a member of the Dean's 

Also on the second fioor when ASCAP Releases, omce or with a representative of 
enouah money is received to ftnlsh the local Harvard Business School 
It wut be a new and complete 8 d F Rad• Alumni club also will be required 
browsing room. whiCh Mr. Mohr- atte rom 10 of each applicant. In the selection 
hardt savs wilJ be one of the most Because of the greatest musical of applicants, consideration will be 
beautltul fea tures of the bulldlnl, war In history, the "Washington given to geographical distribution. 

A special reference room has and Lee Swing," "COllege Friend- Graduates of accredited colleges 
been set aside on the main ftoor, shipe" and "At the Fancy Dress who received their degrees In 1939 
which will also contain the call Ball" will not be broadcast by and 1940 or who expect to receive 
desk and reading rooms. A special Benny Goodman or Charlie Barnet rhelr degrees In 1941 are el11ible 
room In the basement will house duriniJ Fancy Dress, unless peace to apply for these national schol
a ll the current newspapers re- is restored between ABCAP <Amer- arshlps. 

A single picture of the head and 
shoulders will complete the re
quirements. on the condition that 
the c lrl has attended at least one 
w ashington and Lee dance, he 
added . 

Judge of 1941's eight Calyx beau
lies will be Alexander Raymond, 
crenLor of "Flash Gordon," and 
noted UlusLrator tor Esquire maga
zine and nat.cnal advertisements. 

celved by the Ubrary. lean Bool.ety of c omposers, Au- Unsuccessful applicants for na-
Law Review Features A complete sound-proof mua1c thora and Publishers> and the pow- ttonal scholarships will be con-
Article. by McDowell, room will be found on the second ertul radio cham.. sldered for Alumni Club scholar-

"Although 35 J;ictures were sub-

Bob Cnrroll 
Barn et's Vocalist 

floor with four sound-proof booths ASCAP collects money for the ship$ of $300 each w h I c h are 
Captain K. R. Bendetson Installed In thls room. Phono- uae or Its music from theatres. M\'a t•ded by the Harvard Business 

The fall lSIJue of the W&L Law graphs will be placed In each of nlsht clubs, restaurants and radio School Alumni clubs In the prln· 
the booll).s, and the lar1e machlne, stations, and distributes It to Its clpal clUes of the country, as well 

Review was published during the now in the Student Union, will be members who, without some such 1\1'1 for the other substantial tlnan-
hollday, fca.turlni articles by Prof. ~taccd In the large room for the 1 tl ld fi d It 1 t 1 1 id 1 d · 11 bl t th 
Charles R. McDowell or lhc L:\w ure of mu.,1c classes '"'nd other organza on, wou n a mos c a a s a rea Y ava a e a e 

., .. Impossible to collect their royal- school. 
~chool, and Capt. Karl R. Bcndl.'t- lntet:esled persons. ties. Last year two- thlrds of 'T'wo scholarships of $1 ,000 each 
ron ot the J udse Advocate Gcn- There wlll be six stack levels 
et·al's Dept., u. s. Army. Included and at each level special study ASCAP's income was derived from ' w!ll be available to student.'l enter-
al~o are no. tes and reports of •·e- ~ rooms wiU be constructed at one radio. This year the society want- lng the mld-yea.r sessJon which be
c~n t cases. end o·r the library. There will also ed to raise radio's license pay- gins February 10, 1941, and con-

Capt. Bendetson's al'tlcle l'i an be special rooms at each level tor menta to $6.500,000 and place most tlnues to August 27, 1941. Appll
hlstolical account, npprnlsement, I ntudcnts dedrlna to type, , of the burden on the big broad- cations for a national scholarship 
and discussion of the constitution- The fumiture for the new build- castlh& chains. mny be made directly to lhe Dean's 
allty of the Soldiers' and S.11l01'S' ln.,. Ill by the Vlralnla Craftsman of In rebuttal, the broadcasting In- Office of the Harvard Business 
Cl 11 R 11 f A t f 1940 111 M " • dustry, backed by the powerful School or through the scholarship 

v e e c 0 
• w 1 e r. Harrisonburg. chains, set up a rival to ASCAP In com mite" of the Harvard Bu~lness Mc;Dowell writes on "Ambiguous " " 

Payees of Negotiable Papers." Broadcast. Music, Inc. \BMI> to School Alumni clubs In Akron, At-
Emery Cox, Jr., and Theodore A. Balances Due on Fees supply music for radio's needs In- lnnla, Baltimore, Boston. Brldge-

Smcdley arc student and tactllty M Be p 'd b J l O dependent of ASCAP. porl, Butralo, Charlotte, Chlcaso. 
editors, respectively, or the review, ust 31 Y an. 'I'hls feud has become so lmpor- Cincinnati. Clevelnnd, Des Moines, 
which Is published twice yearly by All balances due on tees and tant that the U. 8 . Department of Detroit, Hartrord, Honolulu, In-
the Law school. dormllo1y l'ent were due 1\t the Justlce has stepped in hoping to dlanapolls. Kansns Oily, Lehigh 

Eccleston Chosen Head 
Of Local DU Chapter 

Chester Eccleston, or Hacken
sack, N, J ., was elected president 
ot the Washtnwton and Lee chap
ter or Della Upsilon Wedne10dny 
ni ~Cht. Other officers cho en wt~re 
Steve Ctunpbcll, vlce-prrllldl'n t : 
Don Carnahan. secJ-etai'Y, 

Trcarurer's o f r I c e , Washlnrton settle the m~tter and restore to Valley, Lo!! Angeles, Louisville, Mil
nail. No. 4, today, the air the works of such com· waukee. MinneapOlis and St. Paul, 

ncsoluUon with regard to Btu· posers as It·vlnfl' Berlin, Oeorse M. Newnrk, New York City, Phlladel-
dcnls' Fees : Cohan, J erome Kem and Sigmund phla, l'rovldPnoe. Richmond, Roch-

"No student shall be allowed to Romberg, as weU o.s the "SwlniJ" ester, St. Louis, Salt Lake City, 
(Inter on any or his semester ex- and other WI\Shington und Lee San Fra.nclsco. Seattle, Wa&hlng-
mnlnaUon.s until he has patd, ot· songs. ton. Rnd Worcester . 
hn'l made satisfactory arrange- The following men enrolled In 
ment:; for the payment of all his omcers for the second semester September from washington and 
dues to the University." will be elected o.t the rl'gulnr Mon- Lee university : Firat year, J . H . 

Tht> next examlnatlon11 begin day nlghl meeting or the Forensic Bierer and W. R . Guthrie. Second 
January 21 , 1941 . Union next week. year: H . E . Redenbaui h. 

* Floyd Ward School to Present 
Dance Sequences; 50 Students, 
Dates to Attend King, Queen 

By AL FLEISHMAN 

Figures from literature and mythology and the more spec
tacular characters of history will provide a varied court back
ground for King Rex and his Queen during the Mardi Gras of 
Fancy Dress, according to the initial plans for the pageant and 
figure. 

Charles Chapman, Fancy Dress president, emphasized that 
the figure would be of short duration and would attempt to 
engage maximum student lnterest*------------
by reducing the time spent In derbilt university, will take part 

In the figure as the King and 
pageantry in favor of real enter- Queen ot the Gypsies. 
tatnment. 

C h a p m a n and Miss Martha 
Farmer of Mary Baldwin college 
will preside over the court of King 
Rex, while the omcera of the set 
will represent Important figures of 
the past from Cleopatra up to 
Henry the Eighth. 

Approximately flfty s t u d e n t s 
and their dates will appear In the 
figure as representatives of the va
rious krewes into which the stu
dent body will be divided for the 
affair. Deftnite pl&ns for the figure 
are stlll in preparation and wlll be 
released sometime before exams, 
according to Chapman and Bob 
Espy, who is directing the pageant. 

In addition to King Rex and his 
queen, among the notable per
sonages In the Court of Rex will 
be old King Cole and his Queen, as 
portrayed by set vice-president 
Emil Rassman and Miss Anne De 
Monte! of Randolph-Macon and 
Wichita Falls, Texas. Old King 
Cole, Mardl Gras legend has it, 
was the father of K1niJ Rex. 

Another famous ftgure will ap
P e a r in the court, the Vaga
bond KlniJ and h is Queen In the 
person of Homer J ones, vice-presi
dent of the set, and Miss Ina J ane 
S tone of Bristol. Tennesaee. 

Bill Buchanan, Fa n c y Dress 
treasurer, and Miss courtney Rett
ger of Memphis, Tennessee, and 
Vanderbilt university will be cos
tumed as All Baba and Bchehere
zade, mythical oriental characters 
ot Arabian Nltrhts. 

Costume associate John Walter 
Stowers will appear In the tlgure 
as Henry the Eighth. Miss Martha 
Bowman of Montaomery. Alabama, 
and the Unlveralty of Alabama will 
accompany him as Queen Cather
Ine of Aragon, his ftrst wife. 

John Preston, the other costume 
associate, will take the role of 
Marc Anthony in the figure, while 
his date, Miss Allee Clanet of 
Hollins colle1Je and Saginaw, Mich
Igan, will POrtray Cleopatra, the 
siren of the Nile. 

Business manager Benton Wake
field and Ml.M Mary Elizabeth Bell, 
of Canton, Mississippi and Van-

Cliff Walters. the set's other 
business manager, will walk as 
Falstaff, character of Shakespear
ean literature. Miss Betty Arm
strong of Randolph-Macon and 
Great Neck, Long Island, will ac
company him. 

Bob Espy, Fancy Dress secre
tary. and ftgurP. director , will ap
pear in the pageant as Louis XIV. 
while his sister, Miss Elizabeth 
Espy, of the Unive rsity of Virginia 
Law School and Dothan. Alabama . 
wlll represent Madame Du Barry. 

Meanwhile. Chapman announced 
that negotiations had been com
pleted with the Floyd Ward School 
of Dancing in Lynchburg for sev
eral dances by students of the 
school as pa rt of the Fancy Dress 
ftgure. Their dances wtll Include a 
Nubian Slave number and a Coq 
d'Or arrangement. 

Costume measurement progress 
continued tOday, with an eleventh 
hour rush keeping costume direc
tors John Walter Stowers and John 
Preston continually busy up until 
late thls afternoon. Stowers asked 
that a ll men who had not ob
tained costumes by the end of the 
measuring periOd today get ln 
touch with him immediately should 
they desire to be outfttted. 

Stowers reiterated the ruling 
that make-shift costumes would 
not be tolerated at the ball and 
that any persons who were count
Ing on getting t heir own costumes 
would have to comply with ltrewe 
requirements before they would be 
admitted to the dance. The cos
tume associates stated that those 
wishing to use costumes other than 
ones obtained through the regular 
channels should check Immediately 
with them as to the particular re
quirements. 

Preliminary rules Issued by the 
Dance Board for t his set indicated 
that the doors will open at 9:00 
p. m. on the niiJht of Fancy Dress 
Ball and that the music will begin 
a t 9:30. From 10 :00 o'clock untU 
the end of the tlgure, at approxi
mately 10:45, the doors will be 
closed and no one admitted to the 
bulld1na. 

Possible ~cut-Rate' Price War 
Offsets Anti-Corsage Petitions 

Accompanied by what may be· 
come a "cut-rate war" In the sale 
ot corsages tor W&L dance dates. 
petitions entitled "A Gentlemen's 
Agreement," seeklntr the signa
tures of all students who definitely 
do not wish to send fiowers to their 
dates, have been circulated during 
the past week at fraternity houses 
and eating-places. and Indications 
show that the "agreement" is be
Ing favorably received. 

The petitions request that those 
who sign agree not to send cor
sages to dates. If In each slsner's 
opinion, a large enough percentase 
of the student body Is In favor of 
following the same plan when the 
results are announced. The b111 
POints out that In the recent poll 
concernlns the exlstlng corsage 
situation 70 per cent ot the student 
body voted to make some chana~ 
In the present set-up. 

The fact that such large schools 
ns Yale, Harvard, AnnapOlis and 
West Point nnd others have abol
Ished corsa.IJes is cited a! evidence 
that this ts not a "radical peU
tion." H enough studenta slsn. the 
·•senUemen's aareement" not to 
Rend t1ower11 would so Into etfect 
Immediately, 

Closely following the clrculnt!on 
of the petlllons, announcemeonl 
WlUJ mode by Bud Barnckov and 
his arents. of a "cut-ro.te" price 
on all cot·sa~res, with o r c h I d s 
£\S low as S:l and three aardenlas 

tor $1.50. Agents of the "cut rate" 
fiorists expressed hope that the 
lowered prices would be sutnclent. 
~o keep a large enough percentage 
ot the studenta f rom siJnlng the 
petitions. 

AJ Snyder. president of the stu
(See CORSAGES? Pap 4) 

l· orJ Leary 
Novelty Singer 
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1941-a year with an ugly prospect-Fancy 
Dress it's only immediate bright spot. The pos
sibilities-a year in conscription camp, a mili
tarized Washington and Lee-a war-mad na· 

rion. 
"College students getting soft" . . . ccSome

body ought to shoot that German maniac" . .. 
ccaoing into the Economics exam with a '9 
average" •.• "ought to ship 'em all out of the 
country'' •.• "said she couldn' t come because 
ahe has an exam on Friday" .. . 

Yeah, things look bad. It's hard on us, we' re 
just students. They' re trying to educate us, and 
in the process we' re losing our faith in cliches. 
We' ll regain it though, when we graduate. 

There are two of them, though, that are 
comforting: "The world' s been going to hell 
for a long, long time." "If it isn' t one thing, 
it's another." 

Our fathers laugh at our naivete. H ere's a 
suggestion for 1 94 1. Let's just keep our 
mouths shut and watch this superior older gen
eration make mistakes. Don't let them b luff 
ua. They can be wrong, have been, and wUl 
be--a number of times in l 941. 

Exams 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By Pete Barrow, Jr. 

H ere's that usual line-study for exams 
now and not the night before. Except for the 
fact that this space must be filled somehow 
with half-baked wo rds of wisd o m, it wouldn' t 
be worth saying. Those who d o a good job _T_O_T_AL--W-.. -D. -A--th----------------
h 1 d d · · Th , na. t e ri1t of and were as anxious to ... her 

ave a rea Y starte rev1ewmg. e rest won t losing the only sophomore friend aaaln as was he himself. 
an yhow. we have, <and we know he's a CONSTANCY: Old httbful Tor-
------------------- member of the Junior claas>, we rington Is stlll at It; and by It, we 

THE FORUM 
The Shift Toward War 
From The Dally Tar Heel 

Before this present storm of patriotism fell 
on us, we used to have a saying in our bull ses
sion that ran like a ballad-

ttl guess we learned our lesson, 

Y es, I guess that war' s for fools . . . " 

presume 1n this mean Maragaret Harmon. 
Issue to c11a&aree Ouess what he's going to do 
w I t h D I o k Fancy Dress. 
Wright. Wrona ... oh, he may do tbat 

T he opening too, but that won't be the main 
g u n In t h Is thing, as It has In the past. 
cream-puJf bat- The main thing this time w111 be 
tie Is a nau11eat- taking her as far away from Lex
log little tld-blt lngton u possible. Too crowded 
entitled '' F 1 r e here. 
The Coach," to Y 0 UN G E B GENERATION: 
be found else- Bobby Boyce is mad as bell at 
where on this 8anty Claus because the new Chev
page. rolet club coupe he got for Chrtat

Mr. Wright 1a mas doesn't have a radio In lt. 
We said war was no good and only for the Barrow a worthy oppo- Poor chappte. 

stupid. We walked the path o f prodigals, but . f ll in 
11
nent and a su- PORTRAIT: Jimsy Clarke walk-

. per1or e ow. te ect excluded. 1 h · we walked strongly. We satd, most ot us, we na t e streets of Richmond over 

would 6ght under a sing~e conditi~n-at no RETRmVTION: The thJng that ~~k~~~d~~!in~tl~ ftv:O~~~ lnw~ 
time except when Amenca was d1rectly at· ~~~~g J:c~:t:;~ve~~~~es!.on~! drunk sailors and almost aettlnl 
tacked. dim his lights. thrown 1n the Jua for h1a trouble. 

We had learned an awesome lesson from our Recently, as he was drivlna along RANDOMETTE8: For an ex-
fathers' mistake. Under the mask of labels, war a peaceful Arkansas hlahway late cellent piece of prose, see tbe Law 

f h · U f 'd Is b f ld 1n lhe evening, he encountered Review comment on Oold.steln v. 
was not oug t pnmar Y or 1 ea ut or co • such a driver. Goldstein, by Georp Mcinerney 
blooded practical reasons. We believed in n o ''Ra. ha.'' thought Jack to hlm- ... Bob Cofield showed up In Lex
way of life but the American: we would gladly self. "I 'll fix him." tngton with the front of biB car 
defend our system when democracy was chal- He casually reached for the smashed up. His story was that be 

1 d h 
· Atn · powerful spotlight which he had had attended tbe SAE convention 

enge ere, m ertca. just had installed and aim d It in Texas, and therefore bls fra-
But many of us are wavering today when directly at the driver of th: ap- temlty brothers had to pay for the 

strength and the courage to stand for our con· proaching car. damage. At the moment he's hav-
Ing one hell of a time tryiniJ to 

victions are most needed. The elders who had When the switch was snapped. Itemize his expenses. The damaae, 

d f 1 . . f th however. he began to wonder If h ld h 
approve us ormer yare smvmg now, or e perhaps he hadn't made e. i _ e aa . appened whUe he was 

u h " f m 5 looktna for a hotel . .. We happen 
most part, to s arne us, to accuse us o take. Clearly revealed in his mU- to know there ain't 00 botela In 
cowardice and laziness. Like a court of crows a lion candle-power ehatt, was the Texas .. . except the one Bobby 

f th 1 ldin 1 d 1 spic and span uniform ot an Ar- Neal lives 1n ..... tb ft t tim · 
group o em eans over us, sco g, pea · kansas state trooper. · . . .rul' e rs e 
· · · 1 d ds h In sixteen years, Rum-Dum camm 
mg, strtvmg to ea w towar a war we ave "It didn't cost much," Evans got back to scboolln time . .. John 
always denied as our own. states ruefully, "and It was al- Goode says be meaaured hJa b1ps 

Any day through the open window we can most worth lt. Funniest thing tor Pancy Dresa wttb an elaatlc 
h ld , . . . . . h h though, they apologized for not tape measure to avoid embarraaa 

ear our e ~rhs mvttaadons : J.Oml't e ahrelmy, t e dlmm.tna their lights after ft.nlng ment .. . He may avoid lmmedl: 
navy; step rag t up an get an me; p stop me." ate embarrassment that way . .. 
Hitler . . . Like many. many others, Emery 

Examination Schedule 
The followtna 11 the achedule for Plrst Semester Examinations 
Tund&Y, January 21, 1Kl, thrOuah Thursday, January 30, 1941. 

Tuesday, January 21 
8:00 a. tn. 

'1\leaday. January 21 
2:00 p , m. 

Wedneaday, January 22 
8:00a.m. 

Wedneaday. January 22 
2:00p.m. 

Thursday, January 23 
9:00a.m. 

Thursday, January 23 
2:00 p , m. 

Pl1day, JUU&U'Y h 
8:00a.m. 

Prld.Q, JADUU')' h 
2:00p.m. 

Saturda)t, Juuary 2& 
8:00a. m. 

SaturdaJ, Jaauary 2& 
2:10p. m. 

Moodar, January 2'1 
8:10a. m. 

MonclaJ, Janu.ry 2'1 
2:00p.m. 

TulldaJ, JaDUarY 21 
8:00a. m . 

TueldaJ. JaM&ry 21 
2:00p. m. 

WMDeed&Y, January 211 
8:GOa. m. 

Wed.DIId&7, J~ry 211 
2:00p. m. 

Tbunda)'. Juuary 30 
8:10a. m. 

ThuaMJ' January so 
2:00p.m. 

All classes In Block A- M. W. F. 8:25 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes In Block C-M. w. F. 9:20 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes In Block E-M. W. F . 10:15 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All claas in Economics 101 and 
Mathematics 3. 

All claases 1n Block G- M. W. F . 11 :10 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes In commerce 205, 
German 1 and 151. 

All claasea in Block 1- M . W. F. 12 :05 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All claasea In English 1 and 
Polltlca 101. 

All olasaea In Block B-T. T. S. 8:25 
except aa otherwise scheduled. 

All claasea In French 1 and 151. 

All cl&uea In Block D-T. T. S. 9:20 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All cl&aaea In Spanish 1 and 151. 

All clauea In Block F- T. T. S. 10:15 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All clauea In Histol'Y 10'1 and 
and Modem Civilization 1. 

All clasaesln Block H-T. T. S. 11:10 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All clusesln Accounting 101 and 
Byalene 1. 

All claasea In Block J-T. T. s . 12 :05 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All cl&saea in Math 5 and 9 and 
Paycbolou 101. 

'l'bl ...... for uemtnatioN 1n tbe Academic, Commerce. and Science 
llbDoll are 8:10-12:10 and 2:00-&:00. Any student more than ftve 
•au&ea 1a&e fOI' AD ezemlnation muat present a satisfactory reaaon 
for la*msw &o be allowed to take the examination. 

da Car lina 1 k d d 
PUNCH-DRUNK: The two lads Cox and AI Bromb&cher got lost In 

Any y at o oo aroun you an who showed up In New Orleana at Richmond over the holidays. When ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;::;:=;:=;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:=;;;:;;;;;:;;;:=;:=;=:==::! 
see what has happened already. See how the lthe Sugar Bowl game with tickets they ftnally located a train and r 
traditional education system has begun to warp to the Rose Bowl had nothing on crawled on It, the conductor toot 
· th d ds f th Bill Windsor. one look at Brombacher and said· 
m order to m eet e eman ° e war- Wlllle was a bit careless In Co- "Your berth •~ ~.. h " Bill. 
f , h d S h h a1 ..., •~Y. SU ' ' ' ' rag tene . top to count t e steps: t e nav lumbus. OhJo. He probably had Soule claims the holiday record for 
reserve the CAA compulsory physical train- something frilly on his mind, too. sustained dating. E 1 even data 

WBLCOME STUDENTS .•.• 
Announcing 11 new line of jewelry 

R. L. HESS, Jewelers . h' h ' f d He got on a train, <the ftrst one with one female. ts hJs clalm 
mg, t e encroac ment o ogma on reaso~ · · · that pulled Into the station> . and During the holJdays Gordon · Al~ 

As the n ew year and new quarter begm at rela'<cd toto his dreams. ford started out for Anapolls to ~==========~~~~~~~~~~=-=-=-=-=--=-=-=--=-:·
1 

Carolina war threatens to disrupt our scholas· When the con duo t o a· came see Malcolm Deana. Some allaht dl-
. lif A' d b · h h f around, he was amazed (a mUd version Intervened and he ended 

nc e. roun us eglns t e great c. orus ~ word> to ftnd that he was en route up In the middle of Idaho ... cwr 
parrot·tongues - the men who denve thetr to Cleveland. Ohio. and not Lex- CUrtis made bls way to Dobb's 
catch-words and slogans from such people as lngton. VIrginia, as he had so Perry to aet "Wiaed" up, four 
w·u· All Wh' naively supposed. times during the holidays . .. He 

I lam en lte. also made the dl.8covery that M.laa 
Our elders are asking us to join a campaign. 8 PEAKI NG OF NAIVETE: Wise has four beautiful llaters: 

They are asking us to rush willingly to the task Thom to.n Beale should know bet- and not a Sem chaperon In atabt 
. . . . U ter, havmg Uved In the hou<;e with ... The costume committee wu 

of savmg the BrntSh empll'e from co apse. J ack Fisher and Forrest Wall tor a shocked when Pete Dunn 230 
They are beating up the war-drums to regi- year now. pound mastadon of gridiron 'tame 
ment our feelings. Obviously, however. he doesn't. handed In h1a date's buat measure~ 

. . . h Christmas. be happened to vialt ment. and It waa revealed to be a 
But there IS another campatgn we m1g t Lawrencevllle, Va.. otherwise fa- perfect rorty-two ... Charles Bar-

make. We might deny that a group of pro- I mous as Sonny Heartwell's home tenstein lost bls recently re-ac
war politicians have the democratic right to town. There, Mr. BetJe met some- qulred ring aaaln the laat time he 

d 
one Just llke Donnie SCott. Her went to Wa.shlnaton . .. and for 

say you and I must torture. and murder-.-an name ts Laura stur Meredith. aae keeps this time, too ... The Wolf 
be tortured or murdered- m a war that lS not 17. cr Brenau college. Club. located In the old SPE bouae, 
our own and in a war where we run the tre- He was quite Impressed. and be- Is laying plans for a vicious Pancy 

• . . . . gan mumbling things about Fancy Dreas . . . There are : "Pat wolves 
mendous r11k of losm g everythang Amenca Dress, the way young men do when lean wolves; and Just plain mea~ 
has gained. they get Impressed. wolves" . . . To close on a trarlc 

'Td love to " h II d I 1 God knows we want the British to be vic- · 8 e rep e s. mp Y. note: For the ftrst time In bJa Ute, 
. . d He was happy over this until he Dicit Saunden waa unable. throUib 

tonous-but not at the pnce of the eath of returned to school to ftnd that halt toredom, to tlnlah h11 laat beer at 
American democracy. We must be sure that in of his fraternity broth era were the Mayflower Pine Room l&at 
aiding the English we draw a Line beyond which very famlllar with the young lady, night. 

we cannot go. 
You and I are being subjected to the most 

dangerous war propaganda ever conceived. If 
we make a careful and courageous path ahead 
now, we may find in A merica some day the 

Previews and Reviews 
By AI Fleishman Then we' ll know how not to make their mis

talces in 19' 1 and 1961, while we' re looking 
down our noses at our collegiate sons. 

We' ll at least make different ones. 

democracy we dream of-a true American d e- ------------------------

5 R 
Tbe pabUe Ia blaek, aDd 10 are we and the RJ t.z Brothers teamed up F::;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;==========;;;;:::; 

mocracy.- · · -•one l•ek ... We 1pea& all .a- for a blt of mwdcal mayhem 
catloa aleep&q aDd ...-. ....._ Conatance Moore and o eo~ i ~ 
-bet you dJd &be ~aeae ••• Aa7· Reeves provided a Uttle backlq-
waJ, we w e r e up . . . All in all, not soUd-but a 
welcomed back UtUe fun. By Pete Barrow, Jr. ATHLETICS: ~Fire the Coach' 
to Lexlq&oll 1t1 The State's Thurada• and Prt-
"8aa ta Fe J Two rorctl exerted in contllcllng The use of the word "poUcy" to Dick Wright. Rlns-lum PhJ sports day feature waa the "Lady wttb 

directions, will resolve and lake orr slgntry our athleUc trends. ls ex- editor. In a recent t'Oiunm. TraU" · · · U wu Red HtJr" ... An often-Uied word 
in a third direction which neither tremely Ill-advised. We have no Mr. Wrlaht admits lhal nllls not a welcome of a describes thia shown to your col-
had originally contemplated. policy at all, except 1n the neaa- well In the fttl~ of policy, lhen. lOr& • • • The umnlst very fullY .. . But M1rt&m 

At Waahlnaton and Lee, ou r live sense. we have a policy or not completely 1gnor111i this conclu- •tory tried hard Hopltlna does the Job of Mrs. LeiUe 
athletic poUcy Is determined by havina a policy. slon and Its slgnlncance. he sus- to stay lmpar- Carter In a story of tcandal and 
FIVB such forces. These t\ve forces We all know this. Each of us has aests that we had a bad season be- tlal, but It did such of the Nlnetiea . . . David 
are the 11 tudent body, the faculty, dl~cwJsed It, nt one tlme or an- cause : 0 >-Pnul SkJilman wa s lean a Uttle to- Belasco, the lre&t d 1 rector, 11 
the alumni. the admlnl!itrotlon and other 111 the last month . We ad- played at center, and noL at full- ward the 8oatb- played by Claude Ralna-he'a the 
the at.hletlc department I lSI' If. mit It, and know it. back. where he. I W1·Jghtl . thought em side · · · Of best thlna In the show ... The 

From lime lo tlmr m~etlnas are Therefore. It Is suggested, let's he should havt been played; 121 - eOIU'Ie, every- rest of the BCenea and actJona 
held to brlna aboul a unlncallon or tire Tilson because he had a lostna There wasn't enouRh razzlc-dnzzle: body kncnn tha& Jl'lellbaaa aren't worthy of the State ... La 
direction for all this prtSSure. team. C3 ) Plnck 11 h o u I d hnve been Raymond Mu- Hopltlns la amelia . .. The whole 
Speeches ~ made, and tV;\' may Sonm Heartwell, In his excelknt played more. e"en If he was h urt; uy 1tolr the llbow aDd there wu emphaall or the movie 11 upon 
asaumel sonaa are liM and v.:hls- article: "S1x Years In The MJddle C4l ·Harrison Hogan should not vtery UUie IIM'ntlea of the laa&a Mrs. Carter's act~n~. and It'• stlnko 
key Is drunk Around and around or The Road." clearly explained have bt'en pla)'ed al blocklnt back: Fe Trall-u far u we eeaW 1ee &lie by Hopltlna ... We JUit can't take 
the bush eo thf' ft\'r forcea. nfld wl ely Interpreted the fact all- <51 The lf'am hu no res;,cct for Utle 11 h o u ld have NeD "lelia her ... Hope you m1uect It, lf not 

It. Is very aay, very drmorrnllc, unllon Ken van de Water rurther Coach T ilson. Brown'• Body" w .... eU.I111 IUDI- ao to the butetb&U rame tonilht. 
very colorful . The rcprr~ntatlve of clarlf\l'd the same enl!lma In a sub- These nve r owprful and compel- l&r • • • OUYia de Havtlaad looked Aft.er the rame, .......... there'• 
each pa.rt.lcular forct" arrlvrs at the 6«1Ut·nt plendld dl coura;e. ll n11 r"nsons con~tltute , he believes. mlrhly rood to u, but 11te dJda't ....Uy 10meW.. fer '" ... TM 
meetina rtdlna a while hone whlr.h Wt all know what'• wrona sum,.lent Ju!ltlftcnllon for arou lnv belonr In the part . . . We had te mId D I 1 h & lbow o1 tile "Ibn 
he- does not bother to llr. ouutdl'!, EHhrr we must ubddltf' more studen t lndl nPUon In n an·at ,~nJ~ktr when ahe ltarted ~ Brotftra Go W•&" 11 -. r.. 

After hours ot aalety. alnalns and and continue to play blsachoola or l"cruande" to oust Tll'ion. the frelaht haadlera on Iter fa- U.aa a barrel of Man llntlaera 
dancing, and a few mtnut s or we mu t <rubsldlu lrt.· and play Mr Wright conUnucs: "We won'L i thtr's UPreM Uae-ehe Jalt 18D'& · .. And that'• euetb' wba& It Ia 
superftclal conlemplntlon, n dlrcc- mnllr.r schooL'!. ll's quite simple, c r lpc.o about thP nth l~'tlC board .... " tht tyl)(l · .. Errol F11DD'I rlorlou .. . U'• a& &be 8&aie........,. ..., 
Uon Is decided upon. Thrn th•·n· aud so obviously true that nobodY No. C•• talnly not. How silly that Oxford ucent dlda't man M. a .. •••t ..- U .. . -. ~ 
l.s, ewe may further 111'1 um"' mot" will drny lt. \I.Ottld tx> Vlrr lnlan. but ht waa 1UII at hla thlnre happea Uaan a typewriter 
dancing, more drlnklnlf nnd mmc That. and that alone>. 111 lhc And 1urthcrmorr he says: "We bf'at dodalar bullet. and ••IDrlq CAll deecrthe .. • The opeatq 
singing. a fter which lhrv all ttJil· probl~>m which wo mu~t fnce nnd nt>rd n. mnn who Is rough and a aaber · . · We liked Ronald Ilea- ICI't!am Ia tile raiiJooad 1taU.a Jut 
ger away with arms lo,..krd nnsM·r. Out or lt. lll\ve arlsrn sl"v- touah ... " ran and Alan Hale . .. lla11Dond &boat &ak• the calle- aad the 

The direction d <' c I d t d upon. f'l'al slde-IAAuea which htwe abso- Paging Crm Henderson. A couple 1\ll"rey Ju t walked away with the llap-lllek and varied lafereace ., 
which 1!11 to II&Y tht' nthlellr pollrv. lutely no brna1na on the J)l'inrtpnl of aood rou11h-nr~k!l would ~;olvc whole lhlnr, wu perfect for the many remark• throarhout keep 
Ia alwe.ya arbitrary, nnd hnrdly qu~llon, nnd rve only to cloud a ll our problt'm'l. part of the fanatic John Brown, the baU roiUar . .. Harpo'a bot 
ever a policy that wns orlglnnll\' and Pre J u d t c r undrrvradualr Mr. WI'IRht pntroniZIIlKlY admH'I but we could Just ~ee him ••1 ... harp 1010 Ia a rt!al worll of ari--
contemplnted by t>lthPr or the ft\'O thlnklna. tho.t Tilson P"'r onnlly 1 a OREAT the UnJon a• Abe Uneoln . .• All whJie Chico'• &lckll111 o1 the plaae 
original aroups Whnt theov hn~e Is Wf' ~fe•·Lo lhe qutll\tlon or War. man but thllt hr ain't no coach added up to a rood bU u far u lien 11 a riot •.• DlaDa Lnrtl .. 
a compromlae. H rtprrstnts \•'hnt rrn Tilson's qu uncauon• for con- ~ Mr. WrtQht. we bf>lll've, 111 a very we wrre concerned. ea&e-and Uttle, while JobD Car
earh wantrd modlnrd by whnt the t1m1l11g as head coach of our foot- voun~& mlln. n can't remember all Wednesday and Thursday the roll Jti'Mtdee the bu..._. ...,. 

You VOTED For 
a Change! 

HERE IT IS! 

Orchid Corsage. • • • • $1.75 

Thia ia juat one of the many new drastically 

reduced Aoral pricea. 3 large gardenias

-1.50, a coraaee of 8 to 10 roses-$1.~0. 
One large orchid-$2.00. These are the 

new atandardiz.ed prices. They will not be 

raiaed later in the year. Samples have been 

approved by more than 100 students al

ready. See 

DICK SPINDLE 
STU HUNT 
BILL JR1IUlA y 

BOB IIA.KD 
AI. OVE&TON 

BUD BARNEICOV or 

one of hit aeenta below. 

GEORGE PARTON 
CLIFI' MULU!a 
BILL JONES 

RAY WHITAKER 
BOB BOYCE 
MIKE LAU 
CAMERON DEAN 
DON ADAMS 

GUARANTEED DELIVERY 
othera wanted. ball tt m. This l.ssue, 1 Lhl Ide- the nne tram .. Tll..on hR!I tumrd 1 LyJic JJOt away with "Argentine (aDd he'1 Ju& tha&) ••• Yoa11 IDle 

It 1a nothJna. lssuc. wo m.lahl y1, v.u rai d by 1 1 ee FIRE TilE COACII. P~a~e 4l Nlrh ts" ... The Andrews Slaten I&-U'1 1IUy bu& eajoyable. '------------------------.......J 



The Fifth Quarter ... 
Yanks, Reds, Notte Dame, 'Whirlaway' 
Picked as Sports Champions of 1941 

·champiOn .Tarheels Open General 
Quint's Conference Season Tonight 

By Dick Wright 

Another sporting s e a s o n slips Carolina kids would be P r e t t y 
back mto the record books here at tough to beat if Olamack would 
Washtnglon and Lee, and from all give the ball to a set shot now and 
illdlcntlons It tUJned out to be a. then." Which a.ll in all sums up 

White Phantoms 
Led by Glamack 
All-American Ace 

·---------------------------------------------------· Blue Ends Losing P••e Tc:::: 
.JIUlaai'Y 10, 19U - ... ~ Jl. C•ge Sl4rs Who'll Battle NCU Tonight 

Streak by Downing ...----------. 

pretty u n 1m- • Mr. Olemack pretty well. By RAY WMTAKER 
prcss!ve Year Acccrdlq to basketball authorl-
for a. t h 1 e t I o ties Glama4lk roula on practically Washington and Lee's varsity 
teams here at every pivot shot be takes. Watch batketball tEam will open Its bld 

House of Da..,id COAL and WOOD 
PHONE 

Omce and Store 23 
Coal Yard 177 

Harper and Agnor, Inc. 
•chool. You can his elbows tonlrbt, and watch how for Southern conference laurels 
c.:mnt the cham- tc bends backward into hla man 
nionshlp teams r nd then throws that wild back - here tonight at 7:45 In Doremus 

Coach Cook l e Cunningham's 
Blue Comets. after dropping a. pair 
or holiday contests. bounded back 
into the win column last Tuesday 

night when they bumped the ::=========~~~ 
bearded beauties of the House of turned o u t at I· and shot. watch how many Umes gymnasium when they race the 

Lhls Institution be reeds the ball out to one of his team rated by most observers as 
duri n~:: the year teammates, Bob IWss, or Jimmy the best team in the circuit-the 
! !I 4 0 o n t h e Uoward, for a tet shot. Glamack ' ' N o r t h Carolina university Tar-
thum and Index hot, In fact he's plenty hot, but heels. 
fingers of your you watch and see II C&roUna Tomorrow n 1 g h t Wtulam and 
~!~d 0~ ~ih~c~~ wouldn't be hotter II Mr. Glama.ck Mary's Indians will provide the 
evPr you prE'fer. weren't 10 bot. Maybe that's the Generals with their Big Six cur-

Wrirht way the Coach wants lt. We don't taln raiser when the two teama 
~ve~lkspo~ts- k bl know, but at any rate as Mr. Bow- clash in Doremus gym The In-

~~t;:n a:•th~ =~r: ::eeac: :ree; en aays, "I'm afraid Oookle Con- dlans. reportedly the "darkhorae" 

h ls b. dl •1 nln3'ham, the W &L coach, will be team or the conference, will un- Captain Howard Dobb:.... wh ill f th T h 1' · t 

David, 51-36, 1n Doremus gymna
sium. This conQuest broke the 
Generals' losing streak which had 
extended through ftve games. 

The touring professionals proved 
no match tor Cunningham's vic
tory-starved cagers, whose second 
half barrage of baskets bullt up 
their impressive 25-13 lead at half
time. 

yea;· sot ere t one ~~ bJ)re c.- on much happier to see him leave doubtedly be one of "the" teams ..... , o w ace e ar ee s ptvo 
~ ~ ew be~ r~ ~ c ;:..,o: ~~ than be will be to see him arrive." standmg between Washington and ace, George Glamack, and Dick Pinck, high scoring ace of the Dick Plnck cont.inued in his hlih 
fou: Y:~rs"'n:w w:;.;ebe:n w~tc:- According to Lea Booth, Judge Lee and their second straigh t Big W&L quintet, who will spearhead the Blue's attack. scoring role as he looped six twin-
in« a rmrul Italian by the name or Gary was lauded by all the south- Six crown. William and Mary has pointers through the hoop and 
AngMo "Cotton" Ambrosano club em sportswriters as one of the ftn- a wealth of veterans who have Gr I Seek 14th s . h w· added a free throw for a total of 
his wn·' a round the amateurs In est ball handlers seen down that fanned both hot and cold for two app ers tratg t In 13 points. Leo Sl.gnalgo and J eff 
the Phlla<l'!lllhla flstlc world. "Cot- way In come time. By way of Inter- years, but this year they appear to Hudson, two W&L sophomore 
ton" flna.lly c.ame Into his own a e~:t, after the tilt with the Ken- ho.ve hit their stride and tomorrow A . t sh· b ild T 
rew months ar o by wlnn'nr the tucky Teachers down there in Lex- night they wUJ be gunning tor gatns tp 0 ers 0m0rrow; basketeers, added elibt and seven 
Na.tlnnal AAU Bt\ntamwelgbt box- lngton. Lea star ted driving home Washington and Lee's defending markers, respectively. 
l.n'.l' title or the United states. we In an automobile. oo.ry boarded a champions as their ftrst maJor Big New Scoring Method tO Be Used on Friday, Dec. 20. the Generals 
r 'ck Ambrosano to win the World's train for Beaumont, Texas. There Six conQuest. threw a scare into the touted West-
Cbarrplonsbfp ln the 118 pound dl- ~as ~ul~ a :mall riot wh,en Lea The TIU'beels, who captured con- Washington and Lee's varsity 1 Bud Robb. and Lillard Allor, all ern Kentucky Teachers quint be-
vision w I t h I n the next seven oun t e had Gary s suit- !erence honors last year In pretty wreatlers unbeaten In a streak or members of the 1940 froah Ora r bo 

THE STUDENTS 

SERVICE STATION 

W. W. (Bill) Bar• ... 'U 

WASHING-LUBRICATION 

ROAD SERVICE 

Ffreatone Tires-VulCIUllalDI 

II&Jidolpll ud Nellloa 8le. Phoae t7S 

monih!l In the event that be turrul case, and Gary bad his. Every- much of a walk. will bring an all- 13 co~utive matches that began I bam will uphold W&L In the 121: ore wing 26-22, in Louisville, 
oro within that time. thing was straightened out after a veteran team here. Spearhead of back 1n 1938 hazard that record r ound class La bert will wrestl Ky., and then moved on to Evans-

/Jon" ~he ~arne l!.::e we'll string ~~u:ttance call to Captain Dick the outftt will be their lncompar- tomorrow when they ra ce the in the 128-Pour: category, Rob: ville, Ind .. where they dropped a STUDENTS 
along with the Yankees to win the · able center, All-American Georve tough Shipbuilders from the Ap- 1 will tangle with the Shipbuilders' tbrllllng 41-38 decl.slon to the 
American league pennant race by We ban to &ive creclJt where Olamack. In Olama.ck North Caro- prentice school In Doremus gym 136-pounder and Allor tackle on Evansville college team. Developing, Enlarging 
ten or f\tteen games while the credJt Ia due, and it'll the con- ,una will show one or the best shot- at 4 p. m. in the 1941 season open- the varsity football SQU~d last fall Printina 
Reds look like a cinch' In the Na- leJlt ua that "Artless" Arthur Jones makers In the nation. as the blg er. will wrestle heavyweight , Wofford Doerner paced the wln-
tlonnl. "Whlrlaway" will come aw- played real football In the North- fellow Is. averaging well over 1& To uphold this string of victories. otnclals of the grappllng team ners' assault on the Blue's basket Picture Frames 
fully clo-:e to winning the Ken- South rrld rame. Arthur pitched points peJ game to date. He wtll be Coa.ch Mathis ts match1na an eight have stressed the change in the with 13 points, wblle W&L's cag- Portraits and Calyx 
tucky derby, nnd Notre Dame wm to a Rebel for one TD and IClOred flanked 111 the. ll~ellght by Paul man team that Includes only two method or scoring of matches In ers, who led, 19-17 at the half. Pictura 
have the best football team In the other blmaeH alter a briUIIUlt Severin, Carolinas All-American lettermen Captain T Full d intercollegia te wrestling Moat lm- were spearheaded by Plnck and 
the country. 18 )'arcl run. to his lett-we'll eat football end. who Is eQually at Cha.rley Lanter aga~t theert!nm portant of the lnnovatl~ns is that Hudson, with 15 and 12 points, re- PHONE 134 

Joe Lou.s will defend hls title ftve ~~~: t!r::! ~'::t let;!- not belnc hom,e on th~ court. from Newport ' News. Fuller wlU time advantage will be conaldered s :pec~~tl~ve~l~y~. ========~;:;:=:=:=:;::;::=:=:;::=:=:=:=: 
times and retire undefeated In a · P.us tbls unposlng pair, the vial- wrestle in the 145-pound class and in determining the winner or a r 
year and a hal!-of course he'll be Received a very nice letter from tors will .have five men back from Lanier in t he 155-pound group. decio;ion. Time advantage wtll be 
an awful sucker when they can a Danville. Virginia, Alumnus. ask- last years championship club, who In four or the cl . th W&L kept tor each man and the wrest
line dubs Uke Abe S' mon, ~lcCoy, lng for a poll or the Alumni to \''ill be ln turn backed by a trio of mat coach plans":~ esopho- ler with the greater time advan
nnd B'lly Conn up for htm to pep- , find out l1 they would kick ill to fast-moving sophomores who will mores, all new to varsity compe- tase will be credited with one point 
per, hut. we think ,Joe Is getting a ttle extent or buying up a nation- be pushing the veterans for action. tltlon In the 165_ and 17_pound for each full minute or superior 
wre bit ti red or u all and will call ally known foot ball coach. It's a Coach ~ookle Cunningham haa group~. 14atbls will have two oth~r time advantaie he haa gained. A 
It oults. Max Bur won't win any- good idea but rather a. hard one to been racking his mind tor weeks inexperienced men Doug House maxlr.lum of two points can be 
th'nr but 11 buck or 80 In crap work out. We would like to thank to; a means of stoppmg the Tar- and Steve Hanaaik.' gained In this way, however. 
~ame!l, whllr nolhlnrtn the way or th~ Alumni a t this time tor their h~el~. and I! he falls to ftnd a so- The outlook tor the 1941 season. The following other acorea are 
:\ Sruthrm confcrenre champion- ve1y kind letters wh1cb were too Iutton . he will not be the ftrat already su1ftclently IJloomy, be- compiled. before the declalon 18 
rh 'n rt Wa .. hln: tcn and Lee 18 In lonl and numerous to print, but coach to be stumped by this prob- came even more dark when the awarded. 
llll ..V W" y forthcomln!'. with the very encouraging. lem. matmen returned from Christmas 1. Take down- 2 points. 
po~sibJ .. ex"rptlon of t he LaeroMe llere'a one you'll Uke'l Stan Lo- Olamack can be held to a mlni- vacation and it waa found that 2. E3Cape <getaway to a neutral 

The Hoover and Smith Co. 
726 CbestDut Street 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Of/ici41 College Fraternit" Jewelers 
Since 1839 

Repraented at W. md L. by Read Hymon rlu!J. max, Mutaal's ace sporta &II.Dounc- mum of J:Oints. Cunningham be- ~ Bob Schullenberg, one or the three positlon>- 1 point. 
Well. c onch "Cool<ie" cunning- er beard oYer s&atloD WOR ~u- Ueves, .but he would have to sacri- lettermen on the sQuad, contracted 3. Reversal of posftlon- 2 points. 

ham'c; cc•u t trl'm wtll play toost to larly, made the roUowiq state- ftce t\\O men to stop blrn. and It blood poisoning durmg the vaca- 4. Near fall <a situation in which ~:::;:::;;:::::;:::;:::;;::;::;::;:::::;;:::::;:::;;::;::;::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:; 
en" ot thr hC'tt,.st carolina ball ment about a week &1'0. "My pre- would hardly be worth it, becau.se tlon and will be out of at least the the offensive wrestler has control r
clubs In y(n •·s lh•s evening. w e d;cuona tb.la year were very bad, If any other man on the Tarhoel ftrst match. or his opponent In a plnnlniJ po
who don •t v.ct around will get our It weren't for the conaisteaey of t "am is a. potential hllh scorer. Last s e a s 0 n the Shlpbullders sltion and a fall Is immlnent)-4 
first took n.L u10 micrhty Geor1e Wublnrton and Lee aDd a few About the only chance that Wash- 1ave the undefeated Blue gro.p- pomts. 
Glamock. till' Tnrhecls' high- scor- other teams, It mJrht have been •lngton nnd Lee has is to slow down plers one of their stllrest battles (See WRESTLING, Pare 4) 
In~ C"ntrr . who II< acclaimed one much wone." What a powerbou~~e. Its attack and play a slow defen- or the season before eventually 
o! t~e artate .. L basketball players slve game. 1 o sl n g , 10-24. The Apprentice 

ADAIR-HUTTON, Inc. 

* 
to come out o: th~> South in many B · ...1:- Ope C urt In Cunningham·s man-tor-man school gained Its ten points when 
l"'O"n~ ngaUKn D 0 defense. Captain Howard Dobbins L&nler and Schellenbera. two of 

Quc'Jn; rr m Cawthon Bown'a Campaign Tonight Facing will be handed the man-silled Job this year's lettermen, were pinned 
Cl"!umn ''Time for Sp::rts'' ln the! S ~ .. ____ p• of stoppln::: Olamack. U the Dob- by their Newport News opponents. 
Rcauokc T:.mcs. we Ond ao:ne in- trong 1TJ.illlllaDUtten ave ber's alllng knee does not bother Only Tommy Fuller or the slx uServing the Public 

Over Half Century" 
trt~tlnlf ma~erlaJ on Glamaek washington and Lee's 1rosh bns- tolm, the vl.eltlng hot-rock will be W&L matmen who won last year 
ei>mrlled by one Garry Sdlu- ketball team launches u5 1941 ln for a lot or dlmculty. When he wUl be wrestling tomorrow. cap
anachlr, vct ,.ran writer for the campaign tonight, meeting Masr.a- I' physically fi t, Dobbins has prov- tain Braun, Barney Farrier. Georg~ 
New York Joumtli-American. nuttcn mUitary a.cademy on the en hlmsell to be one of the best Molnemey, Jimmy Hammett, and 
A~ most or you ltnow the Tar- cadets' court. defensive men In the conference, John Morgan, the other ftve, a re * 

hrcls losL clo~e ones to Fordham After weeks of int ns1 d ·Ill and a great deal of the result to- no lonaer on the Blue squad. 
nnd f t. •o•;r) h5 Inn trip up North. under the e e or c o!ch v~ar~ld night wUJ depend on what be does. The four sophomores who will 
In llf' I·ordhnm tilt Olama.ck: gave <Cook:Jel cu:nlngham the Brlaa- The Christmas trip out through wrestle tor the varsity tomorrow 

LEXINGTON, VA. 
PHONE II 

c ~rea l P E' I !ormancc with his pet dler QUintet will ba e 'tts n sL test the mid-west appears to havea ~re~~Sam~~G~r~a~h~a~m~,:.B::ob:._:Lam=~bc~r~t.~===========~ •.>'vo~ : h ilt. t hootlng with elthl'r v r. about settled the starting aaaiJn-
l.and n·1d slapplns them in from ~hl'l evening in a game which wUI ments tor the time betna. anyway. 
aal en;llc . Sc-humacher says of v elp serve notice of how the W&L Bob Gary. one of the most under
him · "'F'>l' he Is pretty much of a a~lty will rare In t he future. As rated men on the Washington and 
:o~ r. 11<' d~ ~m·t \\Ork with any- Cu nlngham wUI be in Lexing ton Lee team, will start at a guard 
bod) t1 e." Says Bob Oriebe, an- nandllng the varsity In the Caro- ~o~ t. and he will probably have the 
other old-time profesSional : "These no. aame. the squad will be Job of stopping Beverin. Ed Cut-

coached by Harrell Morri~. W&L tlno will open at the other 1uard, 
Junior, who Is the squads man- wllh Lugger Ugon In reserve. The 
arer. Generals high scorer. Dtck Plnck, 

The sQuad has recently been cut wm pair with Leo Slinalao. a 
to the followina players: Bill AI· rnnrry sophomore, at the forward 

Sandwlchea, Cakes. Pies, Drlllka llron. Clancy Ballenger. Harr y berths. 
Phone %H5 Bau1her, Jack Bonham, Bill Bry

an. Bud Cook. Bev Hatch. Mac 

A. A. HARRIS 
LUNCII ROOM & BAKERY 

Quicl. Delivery 

ALL THE UBJG BUGS" 
STOP HERE 

To See Tbe 

W uhington and Lee 

uswing" Dog 

MILDRED MILLER'S 

GIFT SHOP 
I WeJt Ntllon 8tftet 

We'll Rcjw,enate 
Tltl'm 

·SOLES, IIEIELS 

I,Ac .;s, IIINE- AND DO 
BETTER WORK 

LEXINGTON 
SHOE HOSPITAL 

a Nelloa Stftet 

Malloy. J ack McCormick. GranL ~----------------

Stu Smith and George Wood. The 1 

Mouser. Jack Rae!. Dave Russell. 

1 probable startina lineup aaainst Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 
Mauanutten tonight ls Ballenger 
and Bryan at forwards. Wood at 
the center spot, and Baugher and 
Rae! at the guard posts. 

A. C. MILLER 
2 Tucker Strut 

Robert E. Lee Hotel 81dc. 

COAL 
HUGER-DAVIDSON-SALE CO., Inc. 

Dlatributora of Pee-Zinl' Quality food Procluctl 
Branrh llou~. Staunton. Va. 

WHOLESALE GROCERS 302 McLAUGHLIN IT. 

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

Have you tried our Special Student Menu 
from 9 p.m. to 12 p.m.? 

For instance-
DELICIOUS 

SIZZLING STEAKS 

THE SOUTHERN INN 

McCRUM'S 
CCuvoJCuo$;vlw l i;vwuo+uuuoooooo 0 4 •• 4 0 4 •• 0 

Buy Here and Save! 
THE McCRUM DRUG COMPANY for yeart 

hu served the pe.ople of Lexington and W&L 

Studenta with high quality drua store product.s 

at the lowat posaible prices. This year, 1941, we 

will renew our efforts to continue to serve this 

community in the same conscientiouJ way we 

have in the past. You' ll find whatever you nud 

in the drua line in 1his store at very low prices. 

Pracriptiona are carefully compounded, and 

there it never a charge for delivery service. We 

invite your patronage. 

Phones 
1 and 57 

Esso Service 
ATLAS TIRES 

BATTERIES ACCESSORIES 

WOODWARD & BOWLING 
NORTH MAIN STaEET 

Phone 451 

Two words describe Ice-cold 
Coco-Colo . . . Je/lciou• and ,.._ 
lrodtlllg, Delicious, becouse It 
It alwoya a pleaavre to taste. 
lefreshh•g, becauae It leave• 
a delightful after-sense of re
freshment. So when you pauae 
throuahout the day, mole• It 
tleo pauae tleot refre•lt•• with 
Ice-cold Coca-Cola. YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY 

Bott.l.d uodu eutboricr of The Coc.·Co.la ComJ!UJ' bJ 

C OCA -CO LA B OTTL I NG W ORKS 
LH:lnlton 



Pap Four THB RING-TUM PHI 

Freshman Council Committees Gals Get Marx at Midnight Show Corsages? 
CoDtiDaed from pace ODe 

Biology Profeuors Attend 
Two Science Meetinas 

~~~~~?.,~:~n• ~X.m.~.?~~~~~: ~~.~~~::i 
semester of the current school cember for nearly 60 underprlvi- Savedge, Chuck ~1: e a d !! . F'.one:· 
year, lbe complete organization of leged children of the community. Campbell. Jay Wemple, Dick Rock-

The following are the committees well. Jim McLean, Bill Latz. Phil 
F reshman cow1cll committees, In- for the second semester: O'Connell. 
eluding personnel, was announced Church Relations committee- Religious Emphasis Week Com-
today by Grant Mouser. presldent Howard Peabody, chairman, Ster- mittee-Haven Ma,nkln, chairman, 

ling Thompson. BUl Hall, Bob George Wood, Chuck Hymen, Red 
Moore. Jack Hempel, Ed Heinecke, stua!'L. Ken Coghill, Clancy Bal
Dtck Duchossois. l::nger, Bob Taylor. Bob Haley. 

of the council, and Denny Wilcher. 
head of student religious work. 

The first half of the year has Finance committee- C 1 an c y Duddy Lewis, John Ta;\·lor. 
Johnson. cbainnan, Morrison Hut- Dct.:utatlons r::lmmlttee - Jack 
chenson. Gtlorge Haw. Jim O'Con- McCormick. chairman. Norman 
nor, Ted Kohr. Cole, Earl Btown. Bill Noll. Jim 

MembershiP committee-Vernon Stanfield. Alec Wnlker, Jack Hal'e, 
Millsap nnd Bob Gates, co-chalr- Herman Carr. 
men. B!ll Hall, John Fox, Bill For- Community Wot·k committ~c-
restel. Clancy Johnson. Dave Bamford. chairman. Bob 

student Union committee - BU! Hite. Stuart Smith. Steve Stevens. 
Talbott. Bob Jones, Tom Ula.m. James Berry, Don J ohnston. 
Jack Henry, Leon Harris. Boys' C 1 u b comm1ttee - Bill 

Retreat committee-Bill Oast, Stephem:on and George Buchanan, 
chairman, Bill McKelway, Bill co-chairmen, Bob Holt. Bob Scale, 
Brown, Gordon Sibley, Bud Gilles- Ed Calvert. Ted Donnan. 
pie, Dick Hamilton, Bill Van- RellgiotLr; W or k committee-
Buren. John Derr. chairman, Dave Wood, 

Social committee- Cill! Hood, Bill Manger, Bill Bancroft. Sam 
chairman, Lloyd Ward, Jack Schu- Willlams, Dick Watson. 

dent body, whose name heads the 
lLst of sianatures, exPlained today 
that "unless a la.rae enouah num
ber or the students sign the agree
ment, any student who does slgn 
will not be obligated to stop send
ing flowers. Each student must de
cide for h1m.selt what he considers 
a large enough percentage of the 
student body when the results are 
announced." 

Others who signed the petitions 
were Henry Roediger, vice-presi
dent of the student body, BOb van 
Wagoner, secretary, and Dick Day, 
executive committeeman who is in 
charge of the circulation of the 
bill. N u m e r o u s other executive 
committeemen also signed. Day 
announ.ced that the results w1ll 
probably not be known before the 
end of next week. 

PI'Of. W. D. Hoyt and Dr. L. C. 
Pettit of the Biology department 
attended the meeting of the Amer
ican Association for t he Advance
ment of Science at Philadelphia 
during the Christmas holidays. 

Students 

BEFORE 
or 

AFTER 
THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

The PEOPLES 
NATIONAL BANK 

seen the group, which has in
creased Its mmnbership from less 
than a. hundred men last year to 
over two hundred, participate In 
and actively lead many religious 
charitable activities on the W&L 
campus and in the lown of Lex
ington. The work, which has been 
wholly directed by the committees 
of the council acting under the 
executive group, includes deputa
tions to local churches and sur
rounding schools, the presentation 
of several addresses of university
wide interest, an old clothes drive 
and the planning of a Christmas 
service ln connection wilh the 
Christian councU. sponsorship of 
weekly " bull sessions'' for fresh
men under the leadership of fac
ulty members and local leaders. 

ber. Guy Clark. Arthur Albury, Program committee----.Jim Stew
Lynch Christian. Ash Carver. Al art, chairmc.n, Harry Martin, Mar
Calm. shall Steves. Tom Stilw~ll. Dick 

Freshman Seminars committee Eglin, Henry Schewe!. 

Groucho Marx cavorts tonight at midnight and all day tomor· 
row in «Go West" at the State. Groucho is right at home with 
the three chorus girls above. 

CCDEPENDABLE THROUGH THE YEARS" 

Member of Federal Depoelt Insurance Corporation 

ATHLETICS: ~Fire the Coach' 

WAPNER BROS 

STATE 
TONIGHT 

... -....,. a, &DWAI\D a vzzr:Lr 

.......... IDV JAC K CVMl~JNO' 

News Eventa 

Crime Doesn't Pay 

NEXT WEEK 
IION.-TUES.-WED. 

BErrY DAVIS 

~The Letter" 

RDiiiiiiGE 
-THIATRE
_.VIITA.YA. • ...._u 

SATURDAY, JAN. ll 
(Contlnuoaa 11 a.m.. &o II p. m.) 

Richard Florence 
DIX RICE 

"CHEROKEE STRIP" 

STUDENTS 
T alte Adyantage of the 

New Reduced PriceJ 

Now in Eflect 

AT THE 

Civic 
Bowling Alleys 
Mondays Through Fridays 

8 t.. m. to 8 p. m. 

Repair Service 
p-to-Dete 

Machlntrv a nd Shop 

Compet~nt. a nd 
Sklllt'd Mtc:hanles 

Automobile Repalrlnr 
and Servtcl~ 

.ROCKBRIDGE 
MOTOR CO. 

Byrne Features 'Swing' 
At Meadowbrook Reunion 

HOSTETTER'S 

CUT-RATE 
Where the BeJt 

COSTS LESS 

A. L. Smith 

SHOES REPAIRED 
\Vitb n eat.neta a.nd 

dispatch 

GOODYEAR 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

123 Nelson St. 

TEXACO SERVICE STATION 

Texaco Gas and Motor Oils ... Firestone 
Tires and Tubes ... Washing, Polishing 
and Marfax Lubrication 

A. L. SMITH, Prop. 
TELEPHONE 1010 

MAIN 4e NELSON STS. LEXINGTON, VA. 

ONE DAY SERVICE ..•. 
Friday, December 20, 1940 

No Extra Charge on Laundry and Dry Cleaning 
If Pu' In Friday by 9:30 Wa l Be Ready by Friday 5:80 

Rockbridge Laundry 
PHONE 185 

Ready for Winter? 
Let Us Winterite Yom Car 

PRESTONf:- HEATERS-DEFROSTERS 
CHAINS-TIRES--COVERS 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
138 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 275 

Rockbridge National Bank 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

8 . M. DUNLAP, Pre<~ldtnt JOliN L. CAMPBELL, Cubler 

Capital $150,000.00 Surplus $97,500.00 

Accounts of Students Solicited 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

THE 

DUTCH INN 
Bring Your Friends 

for 
Comfortable Rooms 

and 
Good Food 

Oothes for the College Man 
Gym Shoes, Sox and Sweat Shirts 

Gabardine Topcoats, Finger-tip and Reversibles 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 Main Street 

Why Not 
Telephone Her 
Instead 

• 

-It's Easier 

* 
LEXINGTON 

TELEPHONE CO • 

The Comer Store 
Phone 15 

BEER-~ODA- SANDWICHES 

TOBACCO 

Delwned Anytime Anywhere 

It's the cooler 
better-tasting ••• milder cigarette 

MAIY JANI YIO 
•114 

JOANN DIAN 

ef N ... Yorll'a 5kotlnt Hit 
" It Happona on Ice" 

ot tho Rockolollor 
Contot Thoatto 

lt'a called the IMOKII'S 
cigarette ••• Cheaterfield ••• becauae 
it' 1 the one cigarette that givet you a 
COMPLITILY IATIIPYINO amoke. 

You try them and find them 
COOL and PUASANT. You light one and 
find they really TAITIIITTII. You buy 
pack after pack and find they are MILDII. 

• 


